
Appetizers

Tuna TarTare 15
with wasabi Mayonnaise  

CamemberT Cheese beigneTs  13
with Ratatouil le  

Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes  17
with seasonal GReens, avocado, ManGo and 
citRus vinaiGRette

CharCuTerie pLaTTer  19
with PaRMa cotto PRosciutto, olives, salaMi, 
aRt ichokes and Roasted PePPeRs

Crispy QuaiL breasT  14
with seasonal GReens, alMonds, and 
PRosciutto vinia iGRette

Three Cheese TasT ing  14

soup 7

m - spring pea wiTh Crème FraîChe      
T - TomaTo & onion graTinée

w - CauLiFLower wiTh Crispy prosCiuTTo

T -  CeLery rooT bisQue 
      with PaRsley walnut GReMolata

F -  ChiCken TorTiLLa

s - gaspaCho

sAlAds

TomaTo, waTermeLon saLad  14
with Pistachios and basi l oil

niçoise saLad  17
seaRed tuna, haRicot veRts, toMatoes, olives,
soft-boiled eGGs 

noT so CLassiC Caesar saLad  15
heaRts of RoMaine, Roasted Red PePPeR aiol i,
PaRMesan and GaRl ic shRiMP

warm goaT Cheese 14
with olive taPenade

goLden beeTs,Farro & brusseLs sprouTs 14

Lyonnaise baby spinaCh saLad  11
with fResh faRM eGGs, bacon and cRoutons

peTiT saLad  8
RoMaine and PaRMesan

add chicken, shRiMP oR salMon to any salad $10

plAts du Jour

m - spiCe rubbed peTiT TenderLoin  26    
 wiTh spinaCh, Cheesy poTaToes

T -  branzino  27
 sTuFFed wiTh arTiChokes and oLives 
w - gLuTen Free organiC Fried ChiCken 24    
 wiTh mashed poTaToes, TruFFLe sauCe

T - Crispy duCk ConFiT               26
 wiTh homemade FeTTuCCine 

F - Fish speCiaL                      (markeT)
s - CheF's speCiaL                  (markeT)

entrées

CarameL ized wiLd saLmon  27
with caul if loweR Risotto, balsaMic Reduction

Crispy ahi Tuna  28
with enGlish Pea,wasabi PuRée, PeaRl Pasta, 
taRo Root and yellow squash

pan seared haLibuT  29
with haRicot veRts, toMato, edaMaMe, olives and 
leMon oil

wiLd red snapper  28
with ceRiGnola olives, blood oRanGe, fennel

sea sCaLLops & homemade angeL hair  32
with seasonal veGetables and citRus beuRRe blanc

duCk breasT wiTh honey Lemon gLaze  28
aRuGula Gnocci, and caRRots

sTeak FriTes  28
new yoRk stR iP with GReen PePPeRcoRn sauce, 
PoMMes fR ites

FiLeT mignon  30
with Piqui l lo PePPeRs, coRn Galette, and 
chateau Potatoes

CheF José’s sirLoin burger  15
with bacon bits on cRusty Roll with PoMMes fR ites, 
choice of cheese - GRuyeRe, blue oR aGed cheddaR 
add caRaMel ized onions, bacon oR a cheval 
(faRM fR ied eGG) $2 each

Crispy organiC Lemon ChiCken paiLLard  22
with Pet ite salad PaRMesan

herb CrusTed Lamb raCk  29
with basi l Mashed Potatoes and RoquefoRt sauce

sLow Cooked pork shouLder  28
in coconut Milk with edaMaMe and Plantains

LoCaL markeT vegeTabLes  24

sides 6

hariCoT verTs | pommes FriTes |  angeL hair |broCCoLi 
raTaTouiLLe | CauLiFLower risoTTo | asparagus

basiL mashed poTaToes  

desserts 8
warm dark ChoCoLaTe FondanT Cake
with beRR ies and vanil la ice cReaM

Crème brûLée

homemade sorbeTs or iCe Creams

key L ime pie 
with nut cRust and dulce de leche whiPPed cReaM

panaCoTTa with fResh fRuit

warm “moJo” ChoCoLaTe Chip Cookie
wiTh iCe Cream  12

*waRninG: consuMinG Raw oR uncooked Meats, 
PoultRy, seafood, shellf ish oR eGGs May incRease youR 
R isk of foodboRne i l lness.


